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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE1

PAKISTAN MONDAY sum-

moned a senior Indian diplo-
mat to register its strong
protest over India’s decision to
expel two officials of its High
Commission in New Delhi on
charges of espionage.
IndiaonSundaydeclaredtwo

officials of the Pakistan High
Commission as “persona non
grata” on charges of espionage
and ordered `them to leave the
country within 24 hours, the
MinistryofExternalAffairssaid.
Pakistan’s Foreign Office

(FO) said the Indian Charge
d’Affaireswas summoned for a
“strong demarche”, conveying
Pakistan’scondemnationof the
decisiontodeclaretwoofficials
of the Pakistan High Commis-
sion inNewDelhi persona non
grata and rejectionof all “base-
less” allegations against them.
Pakistan also conveyed

Indian actionwas in “clear vio-
lation” of the Vienna
Convention on Diplomatic
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THEINDIANEXPRESS,TUESDAY, JUNE2,2020

Regd. Off.: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patiala - 147001

CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

E-TENDER ENQUIRY. NO. 273/P-2/EMP-W 11697 DATED: 21.05.2020

& ID: 2020_POWER_48003_1

Scope of Work: Shifting of 6.6 KV CHP (Switchgear I and II) ties
from Stage-I to Stage-III, laying of new Cables from
CHP-I to CHP-4 due to closure of Stage-I at
GGSSTP, Roopnagar.

EMD: Rs. 18500/-

Time Period: As per NIT

Date & Time upto which Tender : 29.06.2020 & 11.00 A.M.
shall be received
Date and Time of Opening of Tender : 02.07.2020 & 11.30 A.M.

Tender specification can only be downloaded from Website
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in/ & no hard copy to the same will be
issued by this office

NOTE:
1. In case any difficulty regarding uploading of the tender the prospec-

tive bidders are requested to get clarification from this office or M/s
e-procurement System Government of Punjab. Contact No. +91-
(172)-2970284/63. It is also requested to get their digital signature
well in time so as to submit tenders through e-Tendering only.

2. It is informed that in case tender process is not completed due to
any reason, no corrigendum will be published in newspapers.
Details regarding corrigendum may be seen on website: eproc.pun-
jab.gov.in.

Sd/-
Dy C.E./Monitoring, GGSSTP, Rupnagar.

RTP-24/2020

997-C/PB

141 MEDIUM REGIMENT (KARGIL)

On the occasion of SHAHEEDI DIWAS of Capt PV

Vikram, SM of 141 Medium Regiment (KARGIL) on

02 Jun 2020, the Commanding Officer, all ranks,

their families and the Buzurgs of the Regiment pay

homage to the martyr who made the supreme

sacrifice for the Nation during op VIJAY. His

valour & heroism continues to inspire all of us. On

this day, we pledge to take the name of the

Regiment to even greaterheights and glory in the

times to come.

CO & All Ranks 141 Medium Regiment (KARGIL)

CAPT PV

VIKRAM, SM

(24 OCT 73 - 02

JUN 99)

SALUTE THE SOLDIER

PERSONAL

Classifieds

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of advertising copy, it
is not possible to verify its contents. The Indian Express (P)
Limited cannot be held responsible for such contents, nor for
any loss or damage incurred as a result of transactions with
companies, associations or individuals advertising in its
newspapers or Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending any monies
or entering into any agreements with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

‘‘ IMPORTANT ’’

Pak summons India envoy
over expulsion of officials

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD, JUNE 1

ON THE first day of Unlock-1,
over 9,500 people took the
Ahmedabad Municipal trans-
port Service (AMTS) buses,
while over 3,300 took the Bus
Rapid Transit System (BRTS)
buses. These buses were
allowed to run at 50 per cent
capacity.
BRTS earned revenue of Rs

38,203, while AMTS earned Rs
93,318 onMonday.
On a normal day, AMTS

earns Rs 22 lakh by plying 700
buses,whereas todayonly300
buses plied on roads, Atul
Bhavsar, AMTC Transport
Committee Chairman, said.
Asmany as 125 BRTS buses

plied from 7 am to 7 pm at 50
per cent capacity on eight
routes. On a normal day, BRTS
earns aroundRs 19-20 lakh.
Signages have been put up

in BRTS buses as well as bus
stops for commuters to main-
tain social distancing. Buses
willbeavailableontheseroutes
onafrequencyof8-10minutes.
Also, 8,982property tax re-

ceipts were received by the
Ahmedabad Municipal
Corporation (AMC) earning it
an income of Rs 4.48 crore
onMonday.
However, a few bridges

were not opened to traffic on
Monday morning despite or-
ders by AMC that led com-
muters themselves to remove

the barricading.
Following nod from Surat

Municipal Commissioner B N
Pani, a fewtextile tradingshops
anddiamondofficesopened in
Surat onMonday.
However, the shops and of-

fices closed down in the
afternoon after no customer
turned up.
According to Federation of

Surat Textile Traders’
Association’sgeneral secretary
Champalal Bothra, “The civic
body has given us permission
to open 61markets in odd and
even pattern from 9.00 am to
4.00pm.Todayonly25percent
of the shops were opened due
to labour shortage.Over40per
cent of the textile traders are
from Rajasthan and most of
them have gone back to their

home state.”
A diamond trader and

SGCCI diamond committee
chairman Kirti Shah said, “On
Monday, very few diamond
trading offices remained
opened in Mahidhpuara dia-
mond trading market areas.
Thereasonbehind it is that the
business inMumbai is alsonot
goingwell and even the anga-
dia (private courier services)
between Surat andMumbai is
suspended.”
Only one BRTS route was

opened Monday, from Udhna
to Sachin area.
On Tuesday onwards, two

more BRTS routes will be
openedbetweenSarthanaand
ONGC bridge nearby Dumas
and another from Paal area
to Kosad.

Public transportbusesresumedservice inAhmedabadonMonday. JavedRaja

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VADODARA, JUNE1

A21-YEAR-OLDwomanwasbru-
tally murdered by her former
boyfriend in Naswadi town of
Chhota Udepur district on
Monday,policesaid.Theaccused,
Rahul Bhil, is on the run. Thede-
ceased, Rekha Tadvi,was found
dead inherhousewithmultiple
stabwoundsonMondayevening.
As per police, both Bhil and

Tadvi lived in the same village
andwere in a relationship four
months ago. In his complaint,
Tadvi'sfatherhasstatedthatthe
two had eloped and lived to-
gether for sevenmonths before
Tadvireturnedhomeandstated
that the couple had mutually
endedtheir relationship.
Forthepastfewweeks,Tadvi's

family had started looking for a
suitablematch forherwhichdid
not godownwellwithBhilwho
hadreturnedtothevillageduring
the lockdown, according to the
girl’s family. “Thewomanwas
alone in thehouse at the timeof
the incident. Villagers had seen
the accused visiting the victim.
She had tried to escape butwas
stabbed.Theneighboursarewit-
nesses...Weareunsurewhat ar-
guments ensuedbetween them.
Itwillbeclearoncetheaccusedis
nabbed,"apoliceofficialsaid.
Bhil has been booked under

IPC sections 302 (murder), 504
(intentional insults) and 452
(house trespass).

Woman ‘killed
by former
lover’, accused
on the run

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, JUNE1

THEINVESTIGATIONinto three
staffers of the Pakistan High
Commission started two
months ago, after the Army’s
military intelligence (MI) unit
intercepted a phone call be-
tween one of them and an
Armyman,whotheywantedto
lure into sharing information,
it is learnt.
OnMonday,adayafterHigh

Commission staffers Abid
HussainandMuhammadTahir
wereaskedto leave India,Delhi
Police’s Special Cell also sum-
moned apeonpostedwith the
Indian Railway, who had al-
legedly been approached by
Abid. Police said Abid pre-
tended to be the brother of a
journalist and asked him for
details of movement of Army
units “for a story”. Apart from
Abid (42), an assistant in the
Pakistani mission, and Tahir
(44), a clerk, the Special Cell
also picked up Javed Hussain
(36), a driver.
The FIR was registered

against them on the basis of
a policeman’s complaint, who
stated that an informer told
him the three men would
be coming to Karol Bagh to re-
ceive classified documents
from an Indian. It was while
they were returning that they
were picked up. But they had
beenunder scanner for longer.
“Ever since they tried to lure
the Armyman, theMI unit had
beentracking them...A teamof
Special Cell’s NewDelhi Range
led by inspectors Umesh
Barthwal and Neeraj Kumar
was roped in and they started
monitoring their activities,” a
source said.
“Abid assumedseveral fake

identities... He posed as one
Gautam, thebrotherof amedia
person,andestablishedcontact
with an individual working in
the Indian Railways. He pre-
tended that he needed infor-
mationabout trainmovements
for his brother’s story, andwas
willing to pay. The real motive
was to acquire information
about the movement of Army
units andhardwarevia trains,”
said Additional PRO (Delhi
Police) AnilMittal.

Pak mission staffers
on radar for months

Atleast125BRTSbusespliedbetween7amand7pm

CMRUPANI, HIS DEPUTY ATTENDOFFICE

Ahmedabad: Chief Minister
Vijay Rupani and his col-
leagues on Monday paid
homage to all those who
lost their lives to coron-
avirus,byplayingMahatma
Gandhi's favourite hymn,
"Vaishnava Jana"byobserv-
ing twominutes of silence.
Rupani, his deputy Nitin
Patelandotherministersat-
tended office at Swarnim
Sankul - 1, for the first time
since lockdown was an-
nounced.

Among the meetings
held by Rupani onMonday
wasreviewof thepre-mon-
soon activities and the sta-
tusof Covid-19casesacross
the state. Rupani also
chaired a meeting to take
stockof theapproachingcy-
clone that is likely to affect
south Gujarat and
Saurashtra coastline.
Apart from the offices in

the Secretariat, government
officesacrossthestatebegan
operationsonMonday.ENS

GUJARAT

Buses return to roads,
cities start ‘unlocking’

ABANTIKAGHOSH
NEWDELHI,JUNE1

RAJYA SABHA Chairman M
Venkaiah Naidu and Lok Sabha
SpeakerOmBirlahaveaskedthe
secretaries general of both
Housestoexaminethefeasibility
of holding Lok Sabha sittings in
the Central Hall of Parliament,
withRajyaSabhasittingsheldin
the Lok Sabha chamber, so that
adequate social distancing can
bemaintained.
Sourcessaidthatunlikecom-

mitteemeetings,whichare con-
fidential, sittings of bothHouses
of Parliament are live telecast, so
there is nobar inholding virtual
meetingseither.Theonly issueis
that itwouldneedamajor infra-
structure upgrade for 800-odd
MPs and officials to be virtually
supported in a session over the
Internet,asourcesaid.
Naidu and Birla held a de-

taileddiscussiononMondayon
the options andmodalities for
theMonsoonSession.
“Bothpresidingofficershave

underscored the need to adopt
technologytoenableParliament
sessionsasalong-termoptionto
tide over situationswhen regu-
larmeetingsarenotpossible,” a
source said. “They have noted
that since there is no require-
ment of maintaining confiden-
tialityof theproceedingsofboth
the Houses, which are open to

thegeneralpublicbesidesbeing
telecast live, virtual Parliament
isanoption tobeexplored.”
The Budget Session of

Parliament was cut short on
March 24 — a day before the
countrywidelockdownbeganin
viewofthecoronavirusoutbreak.
Among options on the cards

for Monsoon Session, as per
sources, is holdingmeetings of
LokSabhaintheCentralHall,and
movingRajyaSabha,whichhasa
smallerstrength,tothemuchbig-
gerchamberofLokSabha.
Theofficialsarealsolearntto

have briefed the presiding offi-
cersaboutissuesconnectedwith
theproposedvirtualmeetingsof
various committees of
Parliament. These include pro-
vidinga safe technological plat-
form, complyingwith the rules
of confidentiality of delibera-
tionsinsuchmeetings,anddiffi-
culties in virtual meetings,
whichwillrequireaninfrastruc-
tureupgrade.

MANOJCG&LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, JUNE1

THEFIRST attempt to scrutinise
the coronavirus-driven lock-
downandtheCentre’shandling
of the outbreak has been de-
ferred, ostensibly due to travel
restrictionsandquarantinerules
imposedbysomestates.
Anand Sharma, who heads

the Parliamentary Standing
Committee on Home Affairs,
Mondaydeferredameetingofthe
panel scheduled for June 3 after
severalMPs expressed their in-
abilitytoattendbecauseofdiffer-
entlockdownprotocolsinstates.
The Rajya Sabha Secretariat

hadalsonotgivenpermissionfor
themembers to join themeet-
ing throughvideoconference.
Thecommitteewastoscruti-

nise the implementation of the
lockdown and related aspects
such as the movement of mi-
grants and the Centre’s coordi-
nation with states. Home
Secretary Ajay Bhalla was ex-
pectedtobriefthecommitteeon
variousaspectsof thelockdown
anditshandlingbyhisministry.
However, even before

Sharma’s announcement, the
proposedmeeting,whichcould
resume the parliamentary pro-

ceedings after a two-month
freeze, was preceded by
shadow-boxing between the
CongressandtherulingBJPwith
a number of ruling party MPs
writingtotheChairmanseeking
postponement of themeeting,
citing their inability toattend.
BJP sources also cited provi-

sion of the Rules of Procedures
and Conduct of Business to say
that the Standing Committees
could not take up matters
pertainingtoday-to-dayadmin-
istration of the concernedmin-
istries. “The panel can discuss
the policymatters, not the ad-
ministrativefunctioning,”saida
party leader.
“Somemembers had asked

for exemption from the SOP on
quarantineupontheirreturnaf-
ter attending themeeting. I had
takenitupwiththeRajyaSabha
Secretariat but no such exemp-
tionhascomethrough.Secondly,
in this situation, to have the
maximum participation it
would have been better if the
memberswerefacilitatedtojoin
through video-conferencing.
That has also not been acceded
to... I am forced to defer the
meeting,” Sharma told The
IndianExpress.

FULLREPORTON

www.indianexpress.com

House panel meet to look
into lockdown, Centre’s
Covid handling deferred

New Delhi: Elections to 18
RajyaSabhaseats,postponed
duetotheCovid-19outbreak
and the ensuing lockdown,
will be held on June 19, the
Election Commission an-
nouncedonMonday. ENS

Polls to 18 RS seats
set for June 19

Sittings in Central Hall
or online? Venkaiah,
Birla discuss how to
hold Monsoon Session

Ahmedabad
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y{ËkðkË BÞwrLkrMkÃk÷ fkuÃkkuohuþLk
MkuLxÙ÷ MxkuMko, s{k÷Ãkwh Ëhðkò çknkh, y{ËkðkË-380 001

þkuxo xuLzh LkkurxMk Lkt. 04, 05, 06 yLku 07/2020-21
y.BÞw.fku.Lkk MkuLxÙ÷ MxkuMko ¾kíkk {khVíku Lke[u sýkðu÷ ykRx{ku xuLzh {tøkkððk{kt ykðu Au. hMk Ähkðíkk xuLzhh íkÚkk

MkÃ÷kÞhkuyu xuLzh Lke[u sýkðu÷ ðuçkMkkRx WÃkhÚke zkWLk÷kuz fhe ¼hðkLkk hnuþu.

Mke.yuMk.xe. Lkt./xuLzh LkkurxMk Lkt. ykRx{ ytËkSík ¾[o ðuçkMkkRx

22/04/2020-21 (R-xuLzh) nuLz ø÷kuÔÍ 7,80,000/- www.nprocure.com

23/05/2020-21 (R-xuLzh) çkuhefux 6,73,750/- www.nprocure.com

24Úke 25/06/2020-21 (ykuLk÷kRLk xuLzh) ÷ku¾tzLkk fwçkk yLku Äý 87,520/- www.ahmedabadcity.gov.in

26/07/2020-21 (R-xuLzh) xÙkVefLkk ¾k÷e ÃkeÃkzk 5,34,600/- www.nprocure.com

zu.BÞwrLkrMkÃk÷ fr{þLkh (MkuLxÙ÷ MxkuMko)

suX ðË Ëþ{ ¾kMk fheLku W¥kh ¼khík{kt øktøkk ËþuhkLkk ÄkŠ{f íknuðkh íkhefu {Lkkððk{kt

ykðu Au, yk rËðMku rnLËw ©æÄk¤wyku{kt Ãkrðºk LkËe øktøkk{kt MLkkLk fhðkLke ÃkhtÃkhk Au, Ãkhtíkw
fkuhkuLkk MktfxLku fkhýu Ëuþ{kt ÷køkw ÷kufzkWLk Ëhr{ÞkLk ÄkŠ{f {u¤kðzk, íku{s [kh fu ðÄw
ÔÞÂõíkykuyu ¼uøkk Úkðk ÃkhLkk «ríkçktÄkí{f ykËuþku òhe nkuðkÚke W¥kh «ËuþLkk ðkhkýMke

þnuh{kt øktøkk ËþuhkLkk íknuðkh «Mktøku øktøkk LkËeLkk ½kx Ãkh Mkwhûkk Ë¤Lkk sðkLkku íkiLkkík ÚkÞu÷k
Lkshu Ãkzu Au.

DÛp¡N S>Ns L$l¡ R>¡-kuõV$ddp„ dp„N_p rlkpb¡ r_Z®e gCiy„

gp¡L$X$pD_dp„ cg¡ fplsp¡ A`pC lp¡e `Z
L„$̀ _uAp¡ lSy> DÐ`pv$_ h^pfhp_p„ d|X$dp„ _\u

_hu qv$ëlu sp.1
 L¡$ÞÖ kfL$pf¡ gp¡L$X$pD__p `p„Qdp QfZdp„ ¾$di: gp¡L$X$pD_ Mp¡ghp_u kp\¡ kp\¡

L$a®eydp„ cg¡ Y$ug Ap`u lp¡e s¡d R>sp„ L„$`_uAp¡ lSy> DÐ`pv$_ h^pfhp_u qv$ipdp„

rbgLy$g _\u rhQpfu flu.
DÛp¡N S>Ns_y„ dp_hy R>¡ L¡$ lpg kuõV$ddp„ dp„N L$ep„ rlkpb¡ `¡v$p \C flu R>¡.

s¡_y ApL$g_ L$fhpdp„ Aphi¡ A_¡ s¡_p„ rlkpb¡ S> DÐ`pv$_ h^pfhp_p¡ r_Z®e L$fhpdp
Aphi¡. hpZuS>e A_¡ DÛp¡N d„X$m A¡kp¡Q¡d_p„ dlpkQuh qv$`L$ kyv¡$ S>Zpìe„y ls„y L¡$
gp¡L$X$pD_ `p„Qdp„ A`pe¡gu fplsp¡ bpv$ v¡$idp„ gp¡L$p¡dp„ L$p¡fp¡_p_p¡ X$f Msd \i¡ A_¡

Apr\®L$ k„L$V$_¡ L$pfZ¡ gp¡L$p¡dp„ Mfuv$u_¡ gC_¡ X$f ̀ ¡v$p \ep¡
_hu qv$ëlu: L$p¡fp¡_p dlpdpfu bpv$ ̀ ¡v$p \e¡g Apr\®L$ k„L$V$ v$fçep_

gp¡L$p¡_u L$dpZu OV$hp\u s¡d_y„ Ýep_ dpÓ A_¡ dpÓ S>ê$fueps_u Mfuv$u
`f S> R>¡. gp¡L$p¡dp„ crhóe_¡ gC_¡ X$f_p¡ dplp¡g R>¡.Ap\u L„$`_uAp¡
`Z lpgdp„ DÐ`pv$_ h^pfhp_p¡ kpdp_ S>dp fpMhp _\u dp„Nsu.
Å¡L¡$ L$p¡fp¡_p_p v$p¡fdp„ A¡hu ̀ Z OZu L„$`_uAp¡ flu R>¡. S>¡d_u DÐ`pv$_
ndsp A_¡L$ NZu h^u NC lsu. S>¡dp„ ̀ u`uC L$uV$, k¡_¡V$pCTf, õhpõÕe
kp\¡ Å¡X$pe¡gp DÐ`pv$_p¡ Mphp`uhp_p¡ S>ê$fu kpdp_ b_ph_pfu L„$̀ _uAp¡
ApNm R>¡.

s¡ bÅfdp„ Mfuv$u L$fhp dpV¡$ ^uf¡ ^uf¡ blpf r_L$mi¡.
Ap `qf[õ\rsdp„ A¡L$ kp\¡ dp„N h^hp_u Apip Ap¡R>u R>¡. s¡dZ¡ S>Zpìe„y lsy„ L¡$

lpgdp„ L„$`_uAp¡_u Mfuv$u_u faspf `f S> _S>f b_u fl¡i¡.
Å¡ ApNpdu b¡ drl_pdp„ dp„Ndp h^pfp¡ Å¡hp dmi¡ sp¡ `yfu fus¡

L„$`_uAp¡ `p¡sp_p DÐ`pv$__u faspf h^pfi¡.
qv$`L$ kyv¡$ h^ydp„ S>Zpìe„y lsy„ L¡$ lSy> râdued DÐ`pv$_p¡_y„ bÅf

W$à` R>¡. dpÓ Ap¡R>u qL»$dshpmp A¡aA¡dkuÆ DÐ`pv$_p¡ A_¡ S>ê$fu kpdp_p¡_y„ h¢QpZ
\C fü„y R>¡

 Ap rlkpb¡ L¡$V$guL$ L„$`_uAp¡A¡ `p¡sp_p DÐ`pv$__u ndsp h^pfu R>¡. kp\¡ kp\¡
N°pduZ rhõspfp¡dp„ dp„N OZu lv$ ky^u e\phs R>¡. Ðep„ `Z `yfhW$p¡ ky^pfhp_y„ L$pd
L$fhpdp„ Aphu fü„y R>¡.

gp¡L$X$pD_dp„ fplsp¡\u L$p¡fp¡_p_¡ gC_¡ gp¡L$p¡_¡ X$f vy$f \i¡: `Z Mfuv$u dpV¡$ ^uf¡^uf¡ blpf _uL$mi¡:A¡kp¡Q¡d

Ak„NW$us îrdL$p¡_¡ A`pi¡ Ap¡mML$pX®$
_hu qv$ëlu sp.1

 L$p¡fp¡_p dlpdpfu_¡ ̀ Ng¡ kdN°
v¡$idp„ gp¡L$X$pD_ Adgu b_phhpdp„
Apìey lsy„. Ap gp¡L$X$pD_ v$fçep_
v¡$i_p„ dp¡V$pcpN_p ^„^p
fp¡S>Npf b„^ fl¡sp„ s¡_u
kp¥\u h^y Akf îduL$p¡
`f ̀ X$u lsu. kfL$pf ̀ Z
Ap îrdL$p¡ dpV¡$ _p¢^`pÓ
afS> bÅhu _ iL$sp
V$uL$pAp¡_p¡ kpd_p¡ L$fhp¡
`X$ep¡ lsp¡. crhóedp„
Aphu `qf[õ\rs_p ¡
kpd_p¡ L$fhp¡ _ `X¡$ s¡ dpV¡$ lh¡
kfL$pf Ak„NW$us n¡Óp¡dp„ L$pd L$fsp
îduL$p¡_¡ AgN ey-X$bëeyApCA¡_
Ap¡mM`Ó Ap`hpdp„ Aphi¡.S>¡\u
L$fu_¡ Aphu Ap`rs_p„ kde¡ Aphp
îrdL$p¡_¡ S>ê$fu dv$v$ ̀ lp¢QpX$u iL$pe.

ey-X$bëeyApCA¡_ A¡V$g¡ L¡$
A_Ap ¡N £_pCTX $ hL ® $ f
ApCX¡$ÞV$uauL¡$k_ _„bfdp„ Ap^pf
L$pX®$ _„bf kp\¡ îrdL$_u gpeL$ps
A_¡ s¡_p L$p¥iëe klus_u rhNsp¡
Ap`hpdp„ Aphu li¡.

îrdL$ d„Ópge_p A¡L$ hqf›$
Ar^L$pfu_p S>Zpìep dyS>b kfL$pf
ey-X$bëeyApCA¡_ âp¡S>¡L$V$ L¡$ S>¡dp„
Ak„NW$us n¡Ódp„ L$pd L$fsp„
îduL$p¡_u kp\¡ dpCN°ÞV$ îduL$p¡_u
rhNshpf dplusu A¡L$Ó L$fhpdp„
Aphi¡. Ad¡ îduL$p¡_u rhNsp¡ A¡L$W$u

L$fhp A_¡ s¡_u QL$pkZu L$fhp ̀ f
L$pd L$fu füp R>uA¡ S>¡ sdpd
dplusu_p¡ Cg¡L$V²$p¡r_L$k X¡$V$pb¡T
s¥epf L$fhpdp„ Aphi¡. S>¡dp„ sdpd

rhNsp¡ Aphfu g¡hpdp„ Aphi¡.
 hj® 2014 dp„ S> îrdL$

d „Ópge ¡ N yS>fpsdp „  e y-

X $bëe yApCA¡__p ¡ âp ¡S> ¡ L $V $
âpep¡NuL$ ^p¡fZ¡ gp¢Q L$ep£ lsp¡.
`f„sy AdyL$ L$pfZp¡kf s¡ iê$ S> \C
iL$ep¡ _tl.

L$p¡rhX$-19 _u dlpdpfu_¡
`Ng¡ Adgu b_¡gp gp¡L$X$pD_
v$fçep_ gpMp¡ `fâptsep¡ îrdL$p¡

Üpfp õ\mp„sf_u dp„N DW$sp ApMf¡
dpdgp_u N„cufsp kpd¡ Aphu
lsu.

Ap L$V$p¡L$V$u_p„ kde¡ ApMf¡
`fâp „ rse îduL $ p ¡_ y „
rhNshpf fÆõV²¡$i_ lp¡hy
S>ê $fu lp ¡hp_ y „  dlÐh
kdÅey„ ls„y. s¡d A¡L$
Ar^L$pfuA¡ S>Zpìe„y ls„y.

L$p¡fp¡_p dlpdpfu kpd¡
gX$hp dpV¡$ kfL$pf¡ Ål¡f
L$f¡gp 20 gpM L$fp¡X$_p
fpls ̀ ¡L¡$S>dp„\u ̀ fâp„rse

îduL$p¡_¡ fp¡L$X$ fL$d Ap`u s¡d_¡
Apr\®L$ fpls ip dpV¡$ _ Ap`hpdp„
Aphu? Ap A„N¡ _pZpd„Óu r_d®gp
kuspfdZ¡ S>Zpìey lsy„ L¡$ Aphp
îrdL$p¡_¡ klpe Ap`hp dpV¡$ S>ê$fu
X¡$V$pb¡T_p¡ Acph lp¡hp_¡ L$pfZ¡
Ap iL$e b_u iL$ey _tl.Ak„NW$us
n¡Ódp„ L$pd L$fsp„ sdpd îrdL$p¡_¡
ey-X$bëeyApCA¡_ l¡W$m Aphfu
g¡hpdp„ Aphi¡. 50 L$fp¡X$ hL®$
ap¡k®dp„\u dpÓ 10 L$fp¡X$_¡ S> kfL$pf
Üpfp Qpgsu õL$uddp„ Aphfu iL$pep
R>¡.ey-X$bëeyApCA¡_ Üpfp A¡L$Ó
L$fhpdp„ Aphsu dplusu_¡ kfL$pf_p„
_¡i_g L¡$fuef kh}k `p¡V®$g `f
dyL$hpdp„ Aphi¡. S>¡\u L$fu_¡
Ap`su_p„ kde¡ L$p¡C hQ¡V$uep hNf
ku^p S> Aphp îrdL$p¡ ky^u ̀ lp¢Qu
s¡d_¡ S>ê$fu dv$v$ L$fu iL$pe.

L$p¡fp¡_p dlpdpfu v$fçep_
r_:klpe b_¡gp

`fâp„rse îrdL$p¡_u
lpgs Å¡sp ApMf¡ iê$

L$fpep¡ Ap âp¡S>¡L$V$

Ëuþ{kt …uxÙku÷ y™u zeÍ÷™k
hux{k t ðÄkhk u ™k u tÄkÞk u
(rn.{e.yu),LkðerËÕne,íkk.1
yksu ‚ku{ðkhu yux÷u fu 1

sq™ 2020™k hkus …uxÙku÷ y™u
zeÍ÷™k hux{kt ðÄkhku ™kutÄkÞku

Au. yksu …uxÙku÷™ku hux 71.26
Yr…Þk «rŒ ÷exh …h rMÚkh
hÌkwt Au. ßÞkhu zeÍ÷™ku hux …ý
69.39 Yr…Þk «rŒ ÷exh …h
rMÚkh hÌkku Au. ‚hfkhe ykuE÷

ft…™eyku ErLzÞ™ ykuE÷,
¼khŒ …ux Ùk u r÷Þ{ y™u
®nËwMŒk™ …uxÙkur÷Þ{ Ëir™f
ykÄkhu Ëhhkus ‚ðkhu 6 ðkøÞu

…ux Ùk u÷ y™u zeÍ÷ hux{k t
‚tþkuÄ™ fhe™u ònuh fhŒe

nkuÞ Au. …uxÙku÷ y™u zeÍ÷™k
yks™k hux rËÕne{kt 1 ÷exh

…uxÙku÷™e ft{Œ 71.26 Yr…Þk
ßÞkhu zeÍ÷™e ®f{Œ 69.39

Yr…Þk Au. fku÷fkŒk{kt 1
÷exh …uxÙku÷™e ®f{Œ 73.30
Yr…Þk y™u zeÍ÷™e ft{Œ
65.62 Yr…Þk Au. {wtƒE{kt
1 ÷exh …ux Ùk u÷™e ®f{Œ

76.31 Y…Þk y™u zeÍ÷™e
®f{Œ 66.21 Yr…Þk Au.
[uÒkE{kt 1 ÷exh …uxÙku÷™e
®f{Œ 75.54 Yr…Þk y™u
zeÍ÷™e ®f{Œ 68.22

Yr…Þk Au. ®f{Œ ™¬e
fhðk™ku ykÄkh rðËuþe {wÿk
Ëhku™e ‚kÚku yktŒhhk»xÙeÞ
ƒòh{kt ¢qz™e ®f{Œ þwt Au,
Œu™k ykÄkhu Ëhhkus …uxÙku÷
y™u zeÍ÷™e ®f{Œ{kt

ƒË÷kð ÚkkÞ Au. yk

{k…Ëtzku™k ykÄkhu s …uxÙku÷ hux
y™u zeÍ÷ hux ™¬e fhðk{kt

ykðu Au. …uxÙku÷ zeÍ÷{kt fux÷ku
xuõ‚ [qfðku Aku rhxu÷ ðu[kŒk
…uxÙ÷ku y™u zeÍ÷ {kxu Œ{u
sux÷e ®f{Œ [qfðku Aku Œu{kt
Œ{u 55.5 xfk …uxÙku÷ {kxu
y™u 47.3 Yr…Þk zeÍ÷ {kxu
xuõ‚ [qfðe hÌkk Aku. yk
W…hktŒ Ëhuf ÷exhu ze÷h …ý

…kuŒk™wt {krso™ skuze ÷uŒk nkuÞ
Au.

hu÷ðu™k fux÷kf f{o[kheykuyu ‚ir™f xÙu™™e
{qð{uLx™e „ku…™eÞ {krnŒe yk…e nkuðk™e ykþtfk

(S.yu™.yu‚.)™ðe rËÕne,Œk.1
…krfMŒk™e ò‚q‚ fktz{kt yuf ™ðku ¾w÷k‚ku

ÚkÞku Au. ¼khŒeÞ hu÷ðu™k fux÷kf f{o[khe …ý

yk{eo RLxur÷sL‚, ykRƒe y™u M…uþ÷ ‚u÷™k
hzkh …h ykðe „Þk Au. fux÷kf f{o[kheyku

…krfMŒk™e ò‚q‚ku ‚kÚku ¼¤e „Þk nkuðk™e

ykþtfk ÔÞõŒ fhðk{kt ykðe hne Au. 3-4

f{o[kheyku™u …qA…hA {kxu ƒku÷kððk{kt ykðe
þfu Au. yk f{o[kheyku …k‚uÚke fE òýfkhe fu

ËMŒkðus ÷uðk{kt ykÔÞk nŒk y™u õâkhu-õâkhu

Œu{™e {w÷kfkŒ ÚkE nŒe, Œu yt„u òýfkhe
{u¤ððk{kt ykðþu.

¼khŒeÞ hu÷ðu™k fux÷kf f{o[khe …ý yk{eo

RLxur÷sL‚, ykRƒe y™u M…uþÞ÷ ‚u÷™k hzkh …h
yuðe ykþtfk ÔÞõŒ fhðk{kt

ykðe hne Au fu hu÷ðu™k f{o[khe

{qð{uLx ze…kx o{ uLx ‚kÚk u
‚tf¤kÞu÷k nkuE þfu Au. hu÷ðu™wt yk
rz…kxo{uLx s ‚u™k™k Þqr™x™u
xÙu™Úke yuf MÚk¤uÚke ƒeò MÚk¤u
{kuf÷ðk™wt fk{ fhu Au. {¤Œe
òýfkhe {wsƒ, yk{ Œku rËÕne
…k u÷e‚™k M…uþ÷ ‚u÷u yk

ò‚q‚ku™k {kuƒkR÷ Vku™{ktÚke zuxk
y™u òýefkhe ÷E ÷eÄk Au.

‚kÚkku‚kÚk yk ò‚q‚ku™e {qð{uLx
Ëuþ{kt õâkt-õâkt ÚkE, yu™k rðþu
…ý òýfkhe {u¤ðe ÷uðk{kt ykðe

Au.

RLxur÷sL‚ yusL‚eyku

{wsƒ, ISI™k fnuðk …h yk ºkýuÞ
ò‚q‚ …krfMŒk™e nkR f{eþ™{kt
W…Þku„{kt ÷uðkŒk Œ{k{ ËMŒkðus

su{ fu ykÄkh fkzo y™u ƒeò

ËMŒkðuòu îkhk ™f÷e ™k{Úke SIM
fkzo RMÞq fhkðe ÷uŒk nŒk.
íÞkhƒkË ¼khŒeÞ ‚u™k™k ™k™k

hu<™k f{o[kheyku, yrÄfkheyku™u
…kuŒk™e ò¤{kt ‚Vkððk™ku «Þk‚

…ý fhŒk nŒk.

MI y™u M…uþ÷ ‚u÷u „Œ {rn™u

‚ŒŒ …krfMŒk™e nkRf{eþ™™k

yk ƒt™u f{o[kheyku y™u Œu{™k

zÙkRðh …h ™sh hk¾ðk™wt þY fÞwO
y™u …Ae hrððkh ‚ktsu fhku÷

ƒk„ rðMŒkh{k t ‚whûkk
yusL‚eyku™k yuf yrÄfkheyu

¼khŒeÞ ‚u™k™k yuf f{o[khe

ƒ™e ykrƒË y™u Œkrnh ‚kÚku yuf

{e®x„ rVõ‚ fhe.½x™kMÚk¤uÚke

…fze ÷uðk{kt ykÔÞkt nŒk.

Ã÷k™ {wsƒ, ¼khŒeÞ ‚u™k™k

z{e f{o[kheyu …kuŒk™k {kxu yuf

M{kxoVku™ y™u 15 nòh hkufz™e
rz{kLz fhe.

su™u yk…ðk {kx u ßÞkh u

…krfMŒk™ nkRf{eþ™™k zÙkRðh
òðuË, Œkrnh y™u ykrƒË™u
÷E™u fhku÷ ƒk„ …krfMŒk™

nkRf{eþ™™e fkhÚke …nkutåÞk

íÞkh u, M…uþ÷ ‚u÷u ºkýuÞ™u
½x™kMÚk¤u  {kuƒkR÷ Vku™ y™u

hkufz ‚kÚku Íz…e ÷R™u fMxze{kt

÷E ÷eÄk nŒk.

L$p¡fp¡_pdp„ v¡$i_u R>gp„N: äpÞk-S>d®_u_¡ ̀ pR>m

fpMu rhðdp„ kpsdp„ ¾$d_p `p¡TuV$uh
_hu qv $ëlu: v ¡ $idp „  lh ¡

gp¡L$X$pD_ cygu_¡ A_gp¡L$-h__p¡
âpf„c ApS>\u \ep¡ R>¡. s¡_p A¡L$
qv$hk ̀ yh£ v¡$idp„ A¡L$ qv$hk_p kp¥\u
h ŷ 8782 _hp `p¡TuV$uh A_¡
Ly$g 190609 Ly$g ̀ p¡TuV$uh kp\¡
rhðdp„ L$p¡fp¡_p ̀ p¡TuV$uhdp„ R>gp„N
dpfsp S>d®_u A_¡ äpÞk_¡ `pR>m
fpMu kpsdp õ\p_¡

Aphu Ney R> ¡. lSy > „  Ns
kápldp„ v¡$i R>¡L$ 11dp„ õ\p_¡ lsp¡
`Z v¡$idp„ s¡Æ\u S>¡ fus¡ L$p¡fp¡_p
`p¡TuV$uh hÝep R>¡ s¡_p\u lh¡ s¡
blz S>ëv$u V$p¡̀  apCh v¡$idp„ ̀ lp¢Qu
Åe sp¡ Apòe® \i¡ _lu. v¡$idp„
L$p¡fp¡_pdp„ ApS>¡ ̀ Z Ad¡qfL$p â\d
¾$dp„L ¡ $ R> ¡ A_¡ 18.24 gpM
`p¡TuV$uh L¡$k _p¢^pep R>¡ s\p
1.06 gpM gp¡L$p¡ d©Ðey `pçep R>¡.
buÅ ¾$d¡ frhhpf¡ S>ep„ Qpf gpM
\u h ŷ L¡$k R>¡ A_¡ bpv$dp„ rb°V$_
s\p CV$gu krls_p v¡$ip¡ R>¡. v¡$idp„

L$p¡fp¡_p\u d©Ðeydp„ 5000\u h^y
gp¡L$p¡_p Æh_ Nep R>¡. qv$ëludp„ Ly$g
1295 _hp ̀ p¡TuV$uh L¡$k Apìep
R>¡. S>¡ A¡L$ qv$hk_p¡ f¡L$p¡X®$ R>¡. v¡$idp„
sp.18\u30 d¡ hÃQ¡ Ly$g 90000
_hp L¡$k kpd¡ Apìep R>¡.


